Introduction {#s1}
============

Turner syndrome (TS) is the most common chromosomal disorder in females and affects about one in 1,500 to 2,500 live-born female infants ([@r1]). One of the most significant features of the syndrome is short stature. Untreated females are reported to be approximately 20 cm shorter than normal females within their respective populations ([@r2]). Growth patterns of girls with TS are different from normal populations mainly because of the short stature homeobox-containing gene on the X chromosome (SHOX) haploinsufficiency and their ovarian insufficiency. TS-specific growth curves have been published in various countries ([@r3],[@r4],[@r5]) including Japan ([@r6]), and they have been clinically used for evaluation of statural growth.

The currently used growth charts for Japanese girls with TS ([@r6]) were constructed with subjects whose body sizes had been obtained from questionnaires sent to their follow-up hospitals. Since we are dealing with three sets of charts in this article, these will be called "the current charts \[1992\]" to avoid confusion. The data consisted of 6,255 measurements from 705 girls who were born between 1955 and 1989 (median unknown). Given the year of publication, the adult height for them had to be derived from subjects born before 1972. The secular trend in adult height has reached a plateau since approximately 1990 in Japan ([@r7]). Judging from the birth-year range, the current charts \[1992\] were constructed with data from subjects whose majority were born before the adult height reached the plateau. For evaluation of the statural growth in girls with TS in clinical settings, use of these charts has probably become invalid. Therefore, we produced new clinical reference growth charts, which will be called "the new charts \[2009\]", based on cross-sectional data from 1,447 girls whose birth years ranged from 1970 to 2002, and after 1980 in 85.2%, following exclusion of measurements derived from those with presence of puberty at measurement, with previous growth promoting treatment or without cytogenetic evidence for TS ([@r7], [@r8]).

Though the new charts \[2009\] seem to be more adequate for evaluation of the growth of girls with TS born approximately after 1970 than the current charts \[1992\], they have some limitations derived mainly from selection bias. The analyzed data were obtained from those diagnosed as TS in medical institutions, which means that subjects who were not significantly smaller than normal populations are more easily missing. The heights of the majority of girls with TS usually drop below the 5th percentile for normal girls only after an age between two and five years ([@r1]). This implies that this kind of selection bias affects more severely in subjects younger than five years of age. In fact, relatively small girls in the TS population tended to undergo GH earlier, and relatively tall ones often suffered from short stature for many years before GH treatment ([@r9]). The purpose of this study is to validate the new charts \[2009\] especially focusing on the height standard under five years of age (validation study) and to modify them before their general application if necessary (modification study).

Subjects {#s2}
========

The samples were newly obtained from medical records at the National Center for Child Health and Development (NCCHD) and Toranomon Hospital. In this study, TS was defined as a karyotype that contains a cell line of monosomy lacking at least a distal major part in the short arm of the X chromosome. Between January 1980 and December 2008, 205 girls with TS born after 1970 visited one of the two hospitals. Among them, we excluded subjects with clear evidence of spontaneous pubertal signs in their medical records (37 subjects) or who had already been employed in the previous study for constructing the new charts \[2009\] (50 subjects). Finally, remaining 118 subjects were included in the present study, and auxological data consisting of 1,703 measurements before start of growth promoting treatments were collected whenever possible (Hospital data, [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1Total data for construction of the new charts with modification \[2010\] (5,772 measurements). Twenty-four outliers from 5,796 measurements were excluded for the final analysis. The new charts \[2009\] were constructed using 1,447 measurements (a) ([@r7]).). The age at diagnosis in these subjects ranged from 0.75 to 23.25 with a median of 9.33 yr of age. The number of subjects that had auxological data under five years of age was 89. The birth years of subjects ranged from 1970 to 2008 (median, 1984), and 64.0% of the subjects were born after 1980. For the validation study, we sampled subjects who had data for both younger (≤5 yr) and older (≥13 yr) ages from Hospital data because we wanted to know whether the new charts \[2009\] could be used over the whole course of growth. Twenty-four of the 118 subjects were selected for this purpose.

For establishment of new modified charts, which will be called "the new charts with modification \[2010\]", we utilized both the above-mentioned data and the data of subjects included in the previous study ([@r7], [@r8]). The samples in the previous study were obtained from a database compiled by the Foundation for Growth Science, Japan. In the database, three years' successive height data were available in many subjects, and we were able to collect auxological data consisting of 4,093 measurements (Foundation data, [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). In total, 5,796 measurements from 1,565 subjects were obtained for the modification study ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). The data were cleaned in several stages. Bivariate plots of height and weight were used to identify gross disproportion. Data points were scrutinized, going back to the source data if necessary, and scriptural errors were corrected. In case a value was deemed highly unlikely (more than 5 SDS from the mean), the point was deleted even if there was no evidence of a scriptural error. In the course of the above data cleaning, 24 data were excluded because of highly unlikely measurements. The remaining data, 5,772 measurements from 1,565 subjects (their birth years are distributed from 1970 to 2006 with a median of 1985), were analyzed for the modification study. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters. Growth velocity (GV) was calculated as the annual height difference between two longitudinal measurements if the time interval of the data was between 0.5 and 1.5 yr. Perinatal information and their parents' height were collected wherever possible. Birth length is 46.8 ± 2.7 cm (n=723), birth weight was 2.68 ± 0.44 kg (n=1,423) and target height was 158.0 ± 4.2 cm (n=1,366), which was very similar to the average adult height for Japanese females (157.9 cm) in 1990 ([@r10]). Target height was calculated by the formula fitted for the Japanese before the secular trend had reached a plateau ([@r11]). These auxological data were consistent with the previous study. Use of the retrospective data was approved by the medical ethics committees of the NCCHD.

Methods {#s3}
=======

The collected longitudinal height data (Hospital data) were calculated to age-specific standard deviation scores (SDS) using the new charts \[2009\]. We hypothesized that the height SDS values in infancy and early childhood defined by the new charts \[2009\] would be larger than those of the same subject at older ages if the new charts \[2009\] had significant bias in which shorter subjects were more preferentially included in the younger ages. To elucidate this hypothesis, longitudinal changes of height SDS values were investigated. The data of the twenty-four above-mentioned subjects were plotted in the new charts \[2009\], and the difference between the initial and later SDS value was compared (validation study). The initial SDS values meant the earliest data of the subjects, and the later values meant their last data.

To establish the new charts with modification \[2010\], the LMS method ([@r12]) was used with both Foundation and Hospital data (modification study). This assumes that the data can be transformed to normality by a suitable power transformation (L) and that the distribution is then summarized by the median (M) and coefficient of variation (S). The values of L, M and S are constrained to change smoothly with age, and fitted values can be used to construct any required centile curves. Using penalized likelihood, three curves (L, M and S) can be fitted as cubic splines by non-linear regression, and the extent of smoothing was controlled by equivalent degrees of freedom. Fitting and smoothing were done with lmsChartMaker Pro ver.2.3 (Medical Research Council, London, UK).

For statistical analysis in validation study, comparisons of difference in height SDS values between younger (≤5 yr) and older (≥13 yr) ages were assessed by paired *t*-test. To investigate the height difference between 45,X and non-45,X karyotypes, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used with covariates of age and age-karyotype interaction. These analyses were performed using JMP 6.0.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), and a p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s4}
=======

Longitudinal height SDS values of the 24 subjects in the validation study are plotted in [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2Changes of longitudinal height SDS defined by the new charts \[2009\] ([@r7]) in the 24 subjects who had long-term data for early childhood (≤5 yr) through adolescence (≥13 yr).Fig. 3Height charts for Japanese girls with Turner syndrome for comparison among the current charts \[1992\] ([@r6]), the new charts \[2009\] ([@r7]) and the new charts with modification \[2010\].. They increased to even above +2 SDS in many cases as age decreased. The initial SDS value was significantly and critically bigger than the later one (mean difference, 1.95; 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.53--2.36; p\<0.0001). We considered that these mean differences of approximately two channels in the growth chart were not acceptable for clinical applications, as the projected adult heights in infancy would be significantly and seriously higher than their actual heights. Therefore, modification of the charts was considered to be essential.

For the modification study, [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} lists the number of subjects by age and origin of data. [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the number of subjects according to their karyotypes. Heights in the 45,X subjects (n=463, 1,718 measurements) were a little but significantly taller than those in the non-45,X subjects (n=1,102, 4,054 measurements) (regression coefficient: 0.29 ± 0.087 cm, p\<0.0001). When we performed a similar analysis according to the assumed number of SHOX gene copies, the heights in the subjects whose SHOX gene copy was definitely determined single (n=1,256, 4,598 measurements) were significantly smaller than those in the remaining subjects (n=309, 1,174 measurements; regression coefficient: --0.92 ± 0.11 cm, p\<0.0001). As TS-specific growth curves published in various countries including Japan had been constructed with all karyotypes together, centile curves were fitted to the data all together using the LMS method. Table 1Age distribution of the numbers of measurements for constructing the new charts with modification \[2010\]Age (yr)Height\*Weight/ BMI/ WFHGrowth velocity0338 (1)319581240 (9)1811332208 (14)1221533364 (41)1992054376 (74)1892345393 (104)2142516447 (105)2272407469 (104)2072948477 (113)2023299557 (152)24234710511 (160)23134111413 (168)23024812308 (131)17917713209 (75)10713914163 (68)899515117 (52)67721682 (38)49431742 (22)27241821 (11)18101914 (2)14420+23 (3)235Total5,772 (1,447)3,1363,402\*Numbers in parentheses indicate those analyzed for constructing the new charts \[2009\] ([@r7]). Table 2Karyotypes of the 1,565 subjects recruited for construction of the new charts with modification \[2010\]Non-MosaicNumber of subjectsMosaicNumber of subjectsAneuploidy45,X46345,X/46,XX9645,X/47,XXX9545,X/46,XY2145,X/46,XX/47,XXX6463218Structural abnormality46,X,i(Xq)13745,X/46,X,i(Xq)32946,X,del(Xp)6145,X/46,X,del(Xp)2346,X,r(X)345,X/46,X,r(X)119others1045,X/46,X,+mar121others81211673Total674891

For height and growth velocity (GV), the distributions were generally assumed to be normal, while for weight, BMI and weight for height (WFH), there was appreciable skewness, and the age-varying power transformations were adjusted for them. Clinical growth references for height, GV, weight, BMI and WFH are shown in Appendices, Figs [1](#fig_0A1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#fig_0A2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig_0A3){ref-type="fig"}Appendix, Fig. 1Height and growth velocity charts for Japanese girls with Turner syndrome.Appendix, Fig. 2Weight charts for Japanese girls with Turner syndrome. It should be noted that the intervals between the neighboring lines are not equal because of the skewed distribution of weight.Appendix, Fig. 3Body mass index (BMI) charts for Japanese girls with Turner syndrome. It should be noted that the intervals between the neighboring lines are not equal because of the skewed distribution of BMI. and [4](#fig_0A4){ref-type="fig"}Appendix, Fig. 4Weight for height (WFH) charts for Japanese girls with Turner syndrome. It should be noted that the intervals between the neighboring lines are not equal because of the skewed distribution of WFH., respectively. [Appendix Table 1](#tbl_0A1){ref-type="table"} provides values for the mean and standard deviation of height and GV by age. [Appendix Table 2](#tbl_0A2){ref-type="table"} provides values for L, M and S of weight and BMI by age, and [Appendix Table 3](#tbl_0A3){ref-type="table"} shows each value of WFH by age. The new growth charts with modification \[2010\] for height are superimposed on both the new charts \[2009\] and the current charts \[1992\] in [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. The heights at older ages from the new charts with modification \[2010\] are taller than those from the current charts \[1992\] and as tall as those from the new charts \[2009\]. On the other hand, the heights in younger ages from the new charts with modification \[2010\] are taller than those from the new charts \[2009\] and as tall as the current charts \[1992\]. The similar validation study as mentioned above with the new charts with modification \[2010\] revealed no significant difference (mean difference, 0.27; 95%CI: --0.17 -- 0.71; p=0.22). Appendix Table 1Mean and standard deviation (SD) of height and growth velocity for the Japanese girls with Turner syndromeHeightGrowth velocityAge (yr)MeanStandard deviationAge (yr)MeanStandard deviation168.792.83111.793.171.573.822.951.59.142.31277.623.0327.431.812.581.043.102.56.341.52384.253.1735.681.363.586.933.233.55.291.26489.563.2945.021.204.592.103.354.54.881.17594.663.4254.821.165.597.253.505.54.741.14699.863.5964.571.106.5102.443.696.54.391.067104.963.8074.241.027.5107.353.917.54.141.008109.634.0284.071.008.5111.894.138.54.011.019114.274.2593.971.039.5116.584.379.53.941.0610118.824.48103.911.1010.5121.004.5910.53.871.1311123.144.70113.831.1511.5125.194.7911.53.781.1712127.254.89123.711.1812.5129.264.9812.53.571.1713131.125.07133.391.1513.5132.745.1513.53.171.1314134.135.21142.941.1014.5135.245.2614.52.721.0715136.135.31152.501.0415.5136.915.3415.52.291.0216137.645.38162.090.9916.5138.255.4016.51.920.9617138.765.43171.7517.5139.195.4517.51.6018139.515.46181.4618.5139.995.4918.51.3119140.445.51191.1819.5140.905.5319.51.0520141.345.55200.93 Appendix Table 2LMS values of weight and body mass index (BMI) for the Japanese girls with Turner syndromeWeightBody mass indexAge (yr)LMSAge (yr)LMS10.267.740.141--1.5116.140.081.50.098.900.141.5--1.4815.990.082--0.049.830.132--1.4615.890.082.5--0.1410.650.132.5--1.4415.820.083--0.2311.380.133--1.4215.750.083.5--0.3012.030.133.5--1.4015.690.084--0.3712.660.134--1.3815.620.084.5--0.4313.290.134.5--1.3615.560.085--0.4813.950.135--1.3415.530.095.5--0.5414.670.145.5--1.3215.550.096--0.5915.470.146--1.2915.620.106.5--0.6416.380.146.5--1.2715.770.107--0.6817.430.157--1.2415.990.117.5--0.7118.600.157.5--1.2116.270.118--0.7219.860.168--1.1816.590.128.5--0.7221.170.168.5--1.1416.940.129--0.6922.540.179--1.0917.310.139.5--0.6323.960.189.5--1.0517.690.1310--0.5625.450.1810--1.0018.070.1410.5--0.4726.990.1910.5--0.9518.450.1411--0.3728.570.2011--0.8918.810.1411.5--0.2730.170.2011.5--0.8419.160.1512--0.1731.740.2012--0.7919.480.1512.5--0.0733.250.2012.5--0.7419.790.15130.0234.680.2013--0.7020.070.1613.50.1036.010.2013.5--0.6620.330.16140.1737.210.2014--0.6220.560.1614.50.2338.300.1914.5--0.5820.770.16150.2939.260.1915--0.5520.970.1615.50.3340.110.1915.5--0.5121.130.16160.3840.840.1816--0.4821.280.1616.50.4141.460.1816.5--0.4621.410.16170.4441.970.1817--0.4321.510.1617.50.4642.400.1717.5--0.4021.600.16180.4842.750.1718--0.3821.680.1618.50.5043.030.1718.5--0.3621.740.16190.5143.260.1719--0.3421.790.1619.50.5243.430.1719.5--0.3221.840.16200.5343.570.1720--0.3021.870.16 Appendix Table 3LMS values of weight for height (WFH) for the Japanese girls with Turner syndromeWeight for heightHeight (cm)LMS45--0.602.390.1250--0.613.550.1155--0.634.720.1060--0.645.840.1065--0.666.900.0970--0.687.950.0975--0.709.010.0880--0.7310.150.0885--0.7611.360.0890--0.8012.60.0895--0.8513.940.08100--0.9115.560.09105--0.9817.610.10110--1.0120.160.11115--0.9523.160.13120--0.7826.520.14125--0.5430.140.15130--0.3234.060.15135--0.2338.240.16140--0.3642.520.16145--0.6646.820.16150--1.0151.100.16155--1.3655.370.15

Discussions {#s5}
===========

Disease-specific growth charts are thought to be useful in predicting spontaneous growth pattern and can elucidate deviation due to additional disease ([@r4], [@r13]). Moreover, in the evaluation of growth promoting treatments, it is necessary to compare the growth pattern during treatment not only with that before treatment, but also with the spontaneous growth of untreated patients from the same population. The new growth charts \[2009\] had some limitations as discussed in a previously published paper ([@r7]). Briefly, in the previous study, the analyzed measurements were cross-sectional data obtained from the database at the start of GH treatment, and therefore, shorter subjects were more preferentially selected, especially at younger ages, because relatively short individuals with TS would be brought to the attention of a medical professional earlier and only individuals shorter than --2 SD would be registered for the eligible GH treatment. In this study, validation of the new charts \[2009\] was performed with longitudinal data (Hospital data), and we found significant and critical height SDS differences between younger (≤5 yr) and older ages (≥13 yr), indicating severe selection bias in the younger ages in the previous study. These significant differences were considered to be unacceptable in clinical practice for evaluation of height in TS and effects of growth promoting treatments. If the predicted adult height would be taller than the actual adult height by as much as 1.95 SDS, we could not evaluate growth promoting treatments. For example, in a Canadian randomized study ([@r14]), the effect of GH supplementation was additional gain of 1.3 SDS (95%CI, 1.1--1.5) for the TS-specific growth chart. Thus, the new charts \[2009\] were considered inappropriate for clinical practice, and modifications of the new charts were mandatory.

In this study, we modified the charts by utilizing both cross-sectional and longitudinal data because the most defective points of the new charts \[2009\] were derived from the fact that they were established from cross-sectional data which allowed severe selection bias. The data of relatively tall girls with TS were not included in infancy and childhood, especially for girls younger than five years of age. In total, 5,772 measurements from 1,565 subjects (their birth years are distributed from 1970 to 2006 with a median of 1985) were used. The amount of data analyzed in this study was sufficient, being comparable to amounts analyzed in construction of other TS-specific charts. All subjects were confirmed by chromosomal analyses to meet the definition of TS and were properly selected for analysis, excluding subjects who had undergone pubertal development or previous growth-promoting treatment or both. Furthermore, the similar validation study as mentioned above using the new charts with modification \[2010\] revealed no significant difference. The new charts with modification \[2010\] seem more adequate for clinical applications. We believe that these charts have been adequately and successfully produced taking these points into consideration.

Differences can be detected among the three charts ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the adult heights from the current charts \[1992\], the new charts \[2009\] and the new charts with modification \[2010\] are 138.2 cm, 141.2 cm and 141.3 cm, respectively, when adult height is defined as the mean height at the age of 20 yr. These results seem attributable to the secular trend observed during this same period in Japanese women, as discussed in a previous paper ([@r7]). On the other hand, the new charts with modification \[2010\] in childhood (≤5 yr) are different from the new charts \[2009\] but close to the current used charts \[1992\]. The standard heights of Japanese girls at three years of age in 1960, 1970, 1980, 1990 and 2000 were 90.7 cm, 93.0 cm, 93.9 cm, 94.0 cm and 93.7 cm, respectively ([@r10]), and at five years of age, they were 103.3 cm, 106.2 cm, 107.1 cm, 107.9 cm and 107.6 cm, respectively ([@r10]). This indicates that the secular trend in height at three and five years of age has reached almost a plateau in approximately 1980 in Japan, and children born in around 1975 and after have fairly constant heights at three or five years of age. Considering the current charts \[1992\] were established from 705 girls who were born between 1955 and 1989 (median unknown) and were published in 1992 ([@r7]), the average course in younger ages is likely lifted up by the subjects born after around 1975. Thus, it is reasonable that the secular trend is not detectable in younger ages between the current charts \[1992\] and the new charts with modification \[2010\], although we cannot completely deny minor contribution of selection bias which still remained after the modification process. Accordingly, we believe that the new charts with modification \[2010\] have been adequately produced and overcome both secular trends and selection bias at younger ages.

There are two limitations to the present study. The first one is the number of study samples. The number of the older children, especially over sixteen years, was small. This limitation is shared by all other recently established reference charts. It has become more difficult to obtain height data from subjects without accompanying growth-promoting treatment because GH treatment for girls with TS has become very common in many countries including Japan, and furthermore, its starting age has been decreasing ([@r9]). Despite this limitation, the adult height in this study is --3.3 SDS of the normal population ([@r15]) and is considered to be valid by comparison to adult height SDSs reported in other countries (--4.2 to --2.5 SDS) ([@r2]). The second limitation is that we do not know whether the subjects without puberty at younger ages in this study will or will not develop spontaneous puberty later. It has been reported that those with spontaneous puberty are significantly taller than those without puberty from 12 yr of age onward, although pubertal growth spurt does not seem to affect final adult height ([@r5]). Theoretically, two types of growth charts may be needed during the peripubertal period, but we produced one specific for girls without pubertal signs because of the limited number of pubertal subjects. However, when we plotted the data from all 144 subjects (107 subjects from Foundation data and 37 subjects from Hospital data) with pubertal development on the new charts with modification \[2010\], they were distributed within ± 2 SDS of the other subjects' data with only five exceptions (data not shown). This finding justifies the use of the new charts with modification \[2010\] for all girls with TS born after 1970 irrespective of later development of puberty.

In conclusion, we have proposed new auxological standards for Japanese girls with TS using 5,772 measurements from 1,565 subjects who did not present puberty. As these charts have overcome the issues of both secular trends and selection bias at younger ages as far as possible, they are expected to be widely used in various clinical settings and for research purposes.
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